Mechanism of glucose intolerance during fasting: differences between lean and obese subjects.
Oral glucose tolerance tests were performed on 14 lean and 14 obese nondiabetic subjects before and after a 6-day fast. In addition, insulin tolerance tests were performed on 8 lean and 8 obese subjects before and after starvation. Both in lean and obese subjects glucose tolerance deteriorated during starvation, but much more so in the lean population. During fasting, insulin elevation after a glucose load was significantly delayed in lean subjects but not in the obese. Circulating levels of factors known to affect glucose tolerance, such as glucagon, growth hormone, free fatty acids, and ketone bodies were higher in fasting lean than in fasting obese individuals. In normals fasting resulted in a significant decrease of the blood glucose response to insulin injection, whereas in fasting obese subjects glucose response was unchanged. The results obtained suggest that the effect of fasting on insulin release and insulin sensitivity was more pronounced in lean than in obese subjects, which resulted in greater deterioration of glucose tolerance in the lean population.